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Federation of Uunlncntt and I'ro teglc Trljueque, 12 miles porth of
SOFTBALL WILL BE R. H. S. BASKETEERS

stop Ho re her, the five-Inc-

giant who holds down the center
position and wbo scored 12 of
North Uend's 33 points against
Marahfleld last night. Keplch,
North Hond forward, another cell-

ing scraper Is tho other half of
the IJulldog scoring combination.
He accounted for 11 points In yes-

terday's round.

DEFEAT HUSKIES rose noTon co.
hat secured the agency in Roseburg for

Chrysler and Plymouth
Car, Pickups and Panel Deliveries

On Display

Monday, March 15th

(iuudulttjuru, the Madrid defense
Juntu rojHirted today.

Ono complete artillery buttery
wuk seized in the government

commanders asserted. :

The onslaught liiterrupied con-

solidating activities by the Insur-
gents two hours after '.he advance
guard of Cenerallssimo .Franco
murched Into the town, the gov-
ernment reports said.

The inllltluiiieu achieved what
(Ion. Jose Mluju, junta, commander
declared was u "slowing up" of the
mussed threat ugulnst Madrid's
northeastern defenses

Twenty-thro- e insurgent tankstwere reported destroyed by sipiuds
of government bomb throwers.

Weather Impedes Rebels
The cupitul's soldiers

faced one of the grimmest week
ends of the war on tho bloody
itiiAUuinjura rroiH. Pjiow, sleet,
end rain turned roads along the
main Arugon-Mudrl- liighwav Into
auugiiilrcs, Impeding the mechaniz-
ed thrusts of the insurgent urmy,
officers reported.

rrunco s vust war machine wns
described as including 3ti,U0 Ital-
ians.

Nearly a week of hammering at-
tack failed to cany the major in
surgent drive nearer than 44 miles
from Madrid It wus said.

Madrid Begins Purge
Officials, meanwhile, nurged Ma

drid's population of what they
lermod a "fifth column" bent upon
sabotatlng the capital's defenses
by assussliiations. kidnapings und
other subversive activities.

Next Opponent of Indians
at Zone Tourney to Be

North Bend Tonight.
Tho rtoBebiirt; IiIkIi Bchool

advanced to tho fitialH In the
dlutrlct biiHketbull tournumeiit be-i-

K played in MuiBbflttld by defeat-
ing Myrtlo Point 27 to 20 in the
first round of tho championship
play-of- f luHt niKht. ItiwImi'K will
m'ft North lieud ton U lit In tho fi
nal and deciding round for tho dis
trict title and the riffht to play
In tho Btalo championship tourna
ment lit Hulem,

Myrtle Point started out Btront?
In Iu8t night'B Kamo and scored
three points before thq Indians
found tho raiiKQ of the basket.
RohcbuiK. however, then forged in
to tho lead and hold a narrow mar
gin through to the end of tho t.

Morgan was high point man for
H ohoburg with nine counts to his
credit. Hotter was second with 8

points. Hoover and Ellis were high
Hcorers for iMyrllo Point with eight
and six markers respectively.

Itoseburg and North fiend will
meet at 8:30 o'clock tonight for
tho district championship.

Jo win. over tho North Iiendors
It will be necessary for the Indians
to work out a defense that will

2 PORTLAND SCHOOLS
ENTER TOURNEY LIST

(Uy the Associated Press)
Two more entries, Franklin and

Lincoln of Portland, were udded to-

day to the list of schools to bat-
tle for the state basketball cham-
pionship ut Salem next week. Two
more wll be selected in games to-
night.

i'Vunklin won from Tlensnn hi 22
to 18 last night In one of tho hot-
test contests of the Portland sea-
son, with Henson lending 10 to7at the half, and trailing by one
point. 1!) to 18, a minute before
the end.

Lincoln copped second nlnce hv
defeating Washington 26 lo 20.
iiotn teams will enter the state
tourney' representing districts 11
and 12.

Jefferson disposed of Commerce.
2fi to 12.

Merrill, Klamath county B lon- -

guo winners, trounced Phoenix 22
to in at Ashland and will meet
Chlloquin tonight to muke It an

tussle for the title end
a place in the state tournament.
i "iinonin defeated Kerliv, 24 to IS

iVe are pleased to announce the appointment of
O. C. Baker as our local sales representative.

ROSE MOTOR CO,
Geo. McBee

Lea Kerschner Larry Butts

Rose Garage
STANDARD PRODUCTS
Lane St.

Richfield Service

Stephens and Mosher Sts.

it'tutionul Women's clubs plans mo
bell ik niuilu fur I bin ntut lo join
1110 uDriUfvttUL'M ui
"IJuslmH Wnm.'ii'H WutJh," Aiami
H to W,

'i'lm purpose of tills tjjoun urn:
'lo elovuto tho HiaiiiiuiilH for

wo unm lu Ihihjiichh und in ijuj pro- -

To promoto tlio tntoiojita of husl- -

11 ohm unu professional uoimm;
To hriiiK a hoii t it spirit of

auiuiiK IjumIiihhh nml
womon in lint Hlutu j

Un koii um woll aH In Mm I;. S. A.;
To ox lull ot'ortunlLi(fji lo Imsi- -

JIOKK Ulld IH'OlfriUiuilul WOllU'll
IIiioukIi education aioii IIiihh of
liidilHlilul, HCHflililiii ujii va:ut!oii-II-

Ui'UvitfOH.
lll'KU U10 cHIzdiih Of tlilrt KtlllH

Lo 111 ohHorvuitctt or llilh
uoc-- in loliott of tlio apiHtcuttloji
of tlio coiitriliiitloiiH lo our

and culturul llfu HiaL uro
mado by iIiokh woiimjii.

CUAHLKS H. AIAIITIN,
(iovornor of Oiukoii. "

A. J. YOUNG,
Mayor of Jtoiieburfj;.

OUSTER OF MOTOR
STRIKERS REQUESTED

(Continued from page 1)

Hmijiimln F, Fnlrli'HH of tho far--

nogiollllnoiM Sleol oorioratlon,
UKiond to n;Hiimu tlicdr confor-uiic- e

Monday.
Twonty nolicomon nrniod with

machlnu gtuia patrolloil a Mum- -

I'h ih furnlinre nianufuctiirliig com
pany plant arier rojootion of

for ton nor cent wairo In- -

oroiiHOK and Hliortui' liourn fur i'n)
HirlkliiK enlployuoH.

Uther Plants Still idle
Hli'Ikou arlHliiK from the

U. A. W. A. demand for exclusive
hutKalnliiK rlKhU Itopt tho HikIhoii
mitur oouiiiany plant at Ootmlt
and t)it it 00 motor car company
planlH. ut LiiiiHinK, Mich., cloned.
Ton ihouband Hudaon workora 'und
2,2W Heo omployoH vvoro involvod,

hero was no Hottlcmont In h Ik lit
tor fillhor dlHpute.

J he AKHoclalod Proa Indox of
liidiiHti'iiii activiLy idiowod a Hharp
drop in autoinohlle otilpiU Ihhl
woolc txs Htillcoi'H lialtod Cli i;y .Pol-
and Hiidnuii uroducJon IlnoB,'

wldeHpread Btrikott, InuuHlHul
activity reached II IhkIichL point
Hinco Novonibor, illu.

The liuimtiHc In tho. dlBpnte at
the Klrotiloiio Tiro & Ituhlior Co.,
Akron, ,0., peihiKled, koopliiK 11,- -

600 Idle.
btilKus hit Othor Cities

Chicago, tho nnllon'B Becnnd
lai'KeBt city, was planutid wil.i it
BiUiown atrlkoH and waikontH. Two

wuro InJurod and an
can 'wan burned In

uiuioe.i tllh blrlkiiij taucao drtv-cr-

who woit3 umoiiB moro t.mn
i,i)00 poiHOiiu lute In itio (JityV. iu
hoi- troiihloB. A striko In

volving; 1,800 ChlcnKO mail order
compuuy umptoycH undml uftur an
iiKieoincnt on wagon. Bo did n nil- -

town or 450 omployuB of Tliroo )Ju
MetB, Inc., loop roatiunmu.

A group of 200 girl workei'H
rttui'tud a Hlrlltu for wage

ml hour concoHHlomi ut the
Hlumlard Cigar Co. at PiltHhnrgh.
Shorter houm and higher wago
wuro uIho the objoctlvmi of ir()
works who Hlruck at the MomphlH
(Tenn.) Kiirniluro Mig,' (;o., end
lf0 employoH in n walkout ut tho
Hai'twoll Drothoi'rf Co., MemphlB
handle makoiu

Hlx lumdred omplnyeH of the
Heinle Mfg. Co., LaKoheito, Tenn.,
Hid it nmlaM'H, will reHtimo work
ilouduy alter a Hlnlfo which Htaii- -

ed Jan.. 27. Korty-ni- unto mochau- -

Ich and idiopmeu at two Duliiih,
Minn., plantH resumed work uftiT
a otifrday wuikoul.'

Four cheinicul planlH at Churloit- -

on, v. Vu aunouueod 10 nor cent
wage IneiitiiHOrt for approximaloly
7,500 pmployoH. Twmity-flv- com-
mittee for Industrial organlallou
rtidd mou Kaid tho pay boot would
not al'fecl their pluntt to nnlomo
the until, employe of 10. I. IhiPoiit
lo NmnourH Co., the Ulnctro-niolul-

Imgleal (Ut., ('arhldo At Carbon
Corp., mid WoHlvaco Chlo.lno
PrnduetH Co,

Numerouti other flrmn unnoiuu'-
od wage InereuBOS, They includod
Oulf oil Corp., for employes at tli;

ort Arlhnr, Tux., mfiuery; IIouh- -

ton Packing ('o., Tido employoH;
Caicrpillur Tractor Co., Peoria,
111., JI.FrOO factory uml onicn worli- -

eiH; .loneH ft Uiughllu Kleel Corp.
and Allegheny Steel Co.. HO.DOh

milarlfd woruern and Hkillod and
Beiui'Hkllled luhorors; Hemllx Pro- -

ductB Coip., South lloud, liul., I,- -

000 workers.
Lockheed Alrernft rompauy nn

nounced l,2Uri employim of Ita
Calif.. Plant would he paid

time and a hall' for overtime,
of time and u third.

SOCIETY PROTESTS
KILLING OF EAGLES

POTtTLAND. March 13. (AP- I-
Idaho's golden eagles
will not become prospective boun-
ties If Ihe Orison Audubon society
has anything to say about It. Offi
cers Issued a foruml proton!
iiKtUtiBt action In Idaho placing a
price on (ho cuglcs t localise of the
chaises of spoilsmen thai they
were Killing deer.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
LAWSDN-l'AINTKIt Kennolll

I. liwHnti, IliiHeliurK. and Pru-
dence Z. l'nhuer. Snlem.

(.'OIMttiN SMITH tleorKO Mol-vy-

Coiiren Jr., and Mnxlno Smith,
holh of UomMMiri:.

Staters, 7 Points Behind in
Last 11 Minutes, Rally

to Win by 3 Points. .

SKATTI.R, March III. (AP)
With the Pacific const title us
lure, Washington Htilte kept Ihe
liuskethull pot boiling toduy liy

lipping off the west It was a liena-fld- e

throat lo Oregon's northern
llvlsion chimin onshlii astllrallous

after dumping the University of
Washington, ilnreiiiiing iiorinern
cliiiiiilis, 3li to X'i, lust night.

Pluylng flreulurm bull blowing
iilteriiutely hot und cold the foil-cur- s

clawed the Huskies right out
of tho division three-wa- playoff,

veil up to Couch Friers promise
or flushing Ihe Huskies Into neur-b-

Uiko Wiishlngtoii and forecust
a bnd time for Oregon ut Piillmuii
March 20.

Tho Husky-Couga- r gumo provid-
ed piiHpenso and surprises. Wash-
ington State was sparked to vic-

tory by Clyde Curlson, a substitute
and feeder, and Ivar

Nelson, leudlng conference scorer.
The Cougurs were behind 23 to 14

ut half-tim- trailed 30 to 23 with
U minutes to play.

Washington led twice, the Cou-

gars four times und the game was
tied up four tlmoB.

The winner of the Cougnr-Wob-fo-

game moots Stanford's Cardl-nnl-

kingpins of the southern di-

vision, for the coast conference
cliumpionshlp. Tho Palo Alto team
will be defending Its const title.
Tho game probably will lie played
In the northwest.' '

PERMANENT COURT
OF 15 ADVOCATED

(Continued from page 1)

(loubteiUy would eliaiiKO some.
''Third, It is evidmit from the

facts presented "'by the , attorney
general thai, nine weml trs enn
not noHslbly rend ull the brtpfs
und records submitted to
lourt, and these Bliouhl bo read

hven whore tho court refuses to
hoar cases.

I'itlnmn said au amendment lim-

iting the number of juslions to lfi
would "remove the fear that sue
ceedlnfJ, ndmlnlstratlons would con
tinue to onlarKe (ho court."

Tho first weok's hoiirlnirs, Pitt
man mtld, hud aliown there was
no IneonHlstencv hotwecn the.
presldnn's bMI nnd a constitution
al nmendment.

rhore Is no Iss-'- betwoen t1o"
which leaves tho somite at. liberty
lo pursue both processes," ho de-

clared.
Henrinq'Held "Useless"

Hope that the hearlnps would be
curtailed was oxproHsed by Sena-
tor TiOKnn (1)., Ky.), n fiupporter
of the hill, and Senator Uorah (It.,
Idaho), an opponent.

has his mind mode
up." Loffan said. "I'm opposed 16

Kolnjf on Indefinitely. I would let
the opponents have two or.throo
days next week and quit."

Itorah said he had opposed any
liearinKB unit that it7 was useless
to proloiiB them, because every-on-

knew what each witness would
nay.

Chairman AHhurst (!"., AH..),
has Kiven no Indlculiou, however,
when the heurlnu; will end. He,
said opponents would he nlv1''
Ihe two days next week and
then more time Inter, imllcattiiK
the sessions would run for Rome-tim-

Louis J. Ta her, muster of the na
tional unlove! Fred Itreucltmnu,
I t s W'ashliiKlnu rnproHeulJU

IteprttsiMitat Ivn l.emke fit. N.
. will follow Wheeler, as oppo

sition witnesses. :
-

BLOCKADE OF SPAIN
BEGUN BY POWERS

fContinuod on page S)

fectlve Feb. 20.
To spur the vlKilnnco of (be nnv- -

al patrol, the committee assigned
Italy und (iermauy to guard the
const of Kovernmcnt territory, and
1'iauce and (J real Ilrlluln lo watch
the fascist, shoreline, ,

The blockade plea, a compromise
worked out after licit h the Hnuulsh
uoverument and the InsuiTonts re- -

lused to penult neutral foreign
within their territory, had

no parallel in tutoruatlomtl
to halt a war, diplomats

said,

GOVERNMENT ARMY ROUTS
REBELS FROM TRIJUEQUE

MADIllD, March i:i. (AP)
flovern meut troops, supported bv
planes which dropped M'2 bombs
on insurm'iil positions, drove
enemy concentrations from stra- -

COMPlEXION CLEARED

tli's of your Old 'f
trnri Tnnle. it

surely litis u1ihhI ine,has tnlion llmt tlr.--
f''Hrm nwny a ml int
rU'Hin-i- nit mil no I feol
llUfi n dl(Tor'til prrtnin.who tin si ciniiriMl nw
roinptlon up niul

ttiopo puffy
pliu'1'n which ruin iftlm oyra when ititliver in ninw.
WUS. W. D. KKI.LKY. IB OLD,
3011 R. K. Lincoln Hi.,

I'll CMrokr. IIW

Portland, Uro.
III TUNIC

with witter mulim ovor '--Ji; nitM.

Licensed Lady

Embalmer

Schedule Drawn for South
Dougta B League; Rules

' Also Set Forth.
Sof I bull will b u RprlrlK atlilotle

activity fur II Ihukuo m.'IiooIh of
the wiulli DoukUib dlHtrli:t It wan
dacjilod nt q ineoliiiK pf prlnclpiilH
and roacliaH at Cunyuiuvllhi. Hoft-ba-

for hoi li hoys ami filrls was
iiiD, Tho iln'nn wure nindo

and HclindiiloB drawn at a minting
attamled by tho following school
offleerH: Hon Huntington.

CliPHtitr Cook ami Iolund
JInrtnr, lililillo: Dun I'ollng and
Tom Ireland, Myrtlo Crttnk; J. V.
Blnko, I'anyonvllli); C, C. Hill and
David Ailuiimon, Days Crock.

Tho KirlH' Kainnn will bo Kovorn-c-

by Ui l'JIin BpauldlnK rules.
Tho hoyH 1110 to lino hard ball

rnlok with tho following exeep
Hons:

1. Roft balls, innam.
,.' 2. Soft hall bain.

3. No Rtoala oxcopt on piiHa hall
or wllil pitch.

i. No aloiila from third; no lead"-- '
off from third.

6. Itunnor on third may not score
oxcopt on locally batted ball or a
play on a runnor.

6. Iogal game shall bo 7 lnnlnKS,
7. Pitcher rules to be samo as

t InnliiKs minimum.
last year's Softball rules except
that pitcher may wind-u- and that
pitching arm may pasB In front of
body.

Tho following schedule is for
both boys and girls games with one
oxception, Cunyonvllle is not enter-
ing a girls' toum.

March 111 Illildlo, bye, Canyon- -

4,111. ,il Mil,. ni.nnl, n,ia
at Glandule.

March 211 Myrtle Crook at Itld-dl-

IJuys Creek, bye, aiondule nt
Canyonvllle.

April 2 Canyonvllle at Days,
Crook, Myrtle Creek, bye, Itlddlo
at Glendulo.

April II Days Creek at Riddle,
Glendulo at Myrtle Crook, Canyon-
vlllo, bye.

April 1(1 Myrtle Crook at Days
Creek, Glendulo, byo, middle at
Canyonvllle. '

April 211 Illddle, byo, Olonddle
at DnyB Creek, Myrtle Crook . at
Canyonvlllo.

April ;ia Duys Crook, bye,' Rid-

dle at Myrtlo Creek, Canyonvlllo
at Glendulo.

May 7 Glondnlo nt Itlddlo, Myr-
tle Creek, byo, Dayii Crook at Can-

yonvllle.
Mny 14 Rldillo at Days Crook,

Myrtlo Crook at Glendulo, Canyon
vlllo, bye.

May 21 Canyonvlllo nt Middle,
Bays Creek at Myrtle Creek, Glen-dal-

byo.
IJIl April it, ways urmm m ui uu

haat for a boys' triloba nioel which
Hhull Inalndo the following events;

Itiicon:
. and . (luslion.

. shntllo.
, : relay.

Shot-put- , 121b.
Ituniilng broad Jump. ......

'Running high Jump.
Bliinillug brouil jump.
Hop, atop and Jump.

1 nillo.'

POUTLAND, Mnich 13 (AP)
Goorglo (,'ruucli,. Los Annul no-I'-

rnnpod tho decision but Louis
Ciiitiuimi, Snn Diego Mexican, nil--

the chimin In their eight round
bout hero Inst night.

Cnrrani'.a staged a number of
Whirlwind rallies hut only evened
four rounds against Crouch, who
won tho other four mid the verdict,
The two are welterweights.

In' the oilier eight roundel', a
colorless affair, Churllu Pope, 142,

' of 81111 Diego ilncMnnm! Hu
1118 of Kliimulh Kails.

K1I1II11 Norrls, LIU, Siilotn, held a
wide margin of points over Paul
Smith, LIU, Turoimi, In tho six
vound special.

Ifarry Klnsoy, Portland, anil Ted
Peterson, Independence, welter-
weights, drew In four rounds, and
Friinklo Pliant, 1111, Corvallls, took
a l technical knockout win
from Ikey Ilostwlck, KI2, I'nrtliind.

CORBETT KAYOES
GUS LESNEVICH

RAN FtlANClSCO, March 13.

(AP) Youiih Corhctt,
wtiltonveluht champion from Kres- -

no, Calif., wim back on the fistic
high roittl today with Ouh l.iHiie-vle-

llaekeiiKiick. N. J., mldilto
IiIh ftinl victim on iittothor

comehnck eamimlKii.
Corbel t won by a technical

knockout hern hint tilKhl when In
the fifth 'onml of a tcurouml
nwiteh lie opened n profuHoly bleed
InfT khhIi ahoye I.oancvleh s eye,
llefm oe Toby Irwin hailed host 111

tlPB.
The Fresno nonthpaw

out boxed IiIh youiiffev opponent end
threw morn imiicbeH. Corhett
welKhcd 151) pounds nml lesnevlch
303. .

ROSEBURG B. P. W.
TO JOIN IN FETE

(Continued tram pimo 1)

nioiis. prcaidont of the ltosounrtt
Itotnry club,

The club will nlso pnrtlclnnto In
othor ni'llvltlos Intmuluil In Infoini
tho itulilln 'of Dip iiii m)80s nml
nlnis of tlio 01 Kinilriitlon.

Tho wopk linn boon ospoclnlly
procliilinod In Oregon by Governor
Chnrlofi H. Mnrtln. nml tho gover
nor's nroclHiiinlloh wan Jointly
Blgned tor Roseburg nmillentUm by
JInyor A. J. Young.

The proclamation rollom:
Under auspices of tho Oregon

WHERE

CAN I

BUY IT?

You will find the answers to

these three important questions

in the Roseburg News-Revie- w.

News-Revie- w ads make it fun to

shop. They save you hours of need

less, tiresome hunting; and they save

ycu disappointments, too. They help you
find what you want, where you want it, at

the price you want to pay.

News-Revie- w ads take His risk out of buying,

too. They tell you the facts . . . clearly, accu-ratel- y,

truthfully. You can believe what you
read. Try the modern, ad-shoppi-

ng way to
'm

satisfaction this spring! Make the News-Revie- w

ads a daily habit.

H'lM.v

SPRING
OEPNING
SECTION
TUESDAY

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
EiUbllahed 1001 M, E, RITTEFt, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service nnd Courlcny

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 600

Oak and Kane Ste,


